Soccer Club

The Pembroke Old Scholars Soccer Club has enjoyed another successful season in 2012. Our team in Division 4 finished the season in first place with an incredible record of 17 wins and only a single loss, making them back-to-back league champions, the first POSSC team to do so. Congratulations to all.

The other 4 teams also enjoyed many fine wins this season and the standard of young soccer players graduating from Pembroke is going from strength to strength.

On the social side, season 2012 saw us take on a new sponsor pub—the Rob Roy Hotel in Halifax St—and we subsequently hosted a number of functions there including the season launch, quiz night and end-of-season dinner.

Thank you to those individuals whose contributions have helped 2012 to be an enjoyable and successful year. Particular thanks go to our coaches: Ross Callow (Division 1A), Sam Newman (Division 1B), Liam Fensom (Division 2B), Elliot St-Claire (Division 3) and Adam Steinhardt (Division 4); the members of the organising committee; and the supporters who bring the atmosphere to Park 17 every Saturday!

The club is always looking for new members, coaches and volunteers—all are welcome! Pre-season training will commence in late January or early February at Park 17 in the South Parklands.

For more information, you can contact the club via email (pembroke.soccer@hotmail.com), on our Facebook page (http://facebook.com/Pembroke.OS.Soccer.Club) or on our website (http://possc.com.au).

Daniel Pallotta
POSSC Committee Member

Girls Soccer Club

The Pembroke Old Scholars Girls Soccer Club has been formed in 2012 and will be entering the 2013 Women’s Collegiate Soccer League Season, taking on old scholar opponents such as Mercedes, Seymour, St Peters Girls, Pulteney, Old Ignatians and Westminster, as well as University of Adelaide.

Games will be played on Sundays and training nights are most likely to be midweek on Wednesday nights. Thanks to the groundwork laid by the Pembroke Old Scholars Soccer Club (Boys) since 1998, we will be able to share their facilities and pitches, which are located at Park 17 in the Adelaide South Parklands (corner of Greenhill Road and Glen Osmond Road). So that the girls can start getting to know one another and work on their fitness, training commenced in August this year under Coach Weng Wong on Monday nights, 6.30–8.00 pm, at Park 17.

New players and friends of POSA are all welcome! For more information, please email: pembrokegirlsfc@gmail.com.

Join us now on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/posgsc/

Weng Wong (87–90, 96–97)
Coach, Pembroke Old Scholars Girls Soccer Club